
in Marley 
estate 

Court sacks Rita
as administrator

A
MAJOR RACKET involving the estate of the
late Bob Marley, internationally �ous reggae 

singer, stretching from the United Sta to various 
other countries, is under extensive inv tigation. 

A Supreme Court order has dismissed the widow _of the 
superstar. Mrs. Rtta Marley. as one of the administrators of
hts estate.

Also. the Court has ordered that 
she account to the Court. for all the 
assets which went Into her hand 
which belonged to the estate, so 
that they can determine what resti
tution Is to be made. Furthermore. 
all the assets belonging to the estate 
which went Into her hand. or that 
of any other person not entitled 
thereto. or her �ent. are to be 

delivered up lmniedlately to the re

maining co-adlllin1strators 

Any interest which Mrs. Marley 
has 1n the estate are Impounded 
unttl the taking of account. She Is 
one of the beneficiaries of the es
tate. being the widow. 

The Gleaner has learned that 
Tuff Gong Recording Studios. the 
Bob Marley Museum and the home 
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(CoDtiDaed from ..... 1) two administrators of Bob's est*te. 
ftlln St. Mary have been taken It was made against Mrs. Marley 
over by the co-administrators of the who was !lPpotnted by the Court In 
estate who have appointed managt· December 1981 as one of the three 
rs to run these companies. co-administrators of the Intestate 

However. Mrs. Marley's attorney, estate. She did not contest the ap
Mr. Michael Hylton, of Myers, plication. 
Fletcher and Gordon, told the According to Information reach
Gleaner that Rita Marley stm has lng the Gleaner, Rita Marley was
offices at Tuff Gong. He said It Is once represented by two Amer1cans 
oWned by the estate but the remain· Mr. David SUenberg, a lawyer In 
1ng administrators are pr1nclpally PhUldelphla and Mr. Marvin Zolt, 
concerned with Its management. an accountant In New York, who 

The Court order was made on used to act for Bob Marley before he
Tuesday on the application ot the died. 
nrm of attorneye-at-Law, L1v· They came to Jamaica shortly 
tngston, Alexa,.nder and Levy;� after be died and gave Mrs. Marley 
� and -'half� M· -•---• 

(lll.!tlculan af. the foreign assets 
.or on �� ua uu.MD owned � ilob at tlie Umc of his �bant Truat Cd-.aJIFJ.· death, Including a number of c:om-
atld lit. Deenoes. M- les and certain properties 

broad. 
After the Court appointed the 

admlnistrators. who were to make 
sure that aU the royalty payments 
due to the atate were paid In, there 
were a lot of activities trying to get 
the assets ln. Eventually, after 
eome time It was estabUshed tbat
fairly large aaeets lnvolvtng United 
States companies and propertlftl 
had beeri held away from the Ja
maican estate by Stlenberg and 
Zolt. 

The Gleaner learned too that 
· Mrs. Marley has said that these 

men had mf8d1rected her and 1m
properly persuaded her to execute 
certain clrp.unenta, gtvtng her the 
right of ownership, certain compa
nies and Investments which prop
erly belonged to the estate. The 
other administrators, the Gleaner 
learned, brought these matters to 
the attention of Mrs. Marley and 
she terminated the appointment ol 
the lawyer and the accountant. and 
she tendered her resignation aa � 

administrator In September last 
year. (When a co-administrator re
signs It has to be presented to the 
Court to relieve the co-administra
tor of the appointment). 

Mrs. Marley, It Is understood, 
also submitted to the other co-ad
ministrators, a deed of trust alleging 
that all the properties that they 
knew of had been purchased by her 
In trust for the estate and would be 
handed over to the estate at Its 
request. 

The Investigations which started 
In July last year are taking place to 
establish the full extent of the as
sets, which should have been 
brought Into the estate. The co-ad
ministrators have appointed a firm 
of attorneys �e. Gray, Todd and 
Sims of New York and Miami to 
represent the estate and to carry 
out the lnves�atlons. They In tum 
have appointed Mrs. Delolttee Has
kins and Sells, to probe the ac
counts and to br1ng up meanln2'(ul 
statements to Indicate the value 
and detaU of the assets Including 
cash received and disbursed lm· 
properly or otherwise. 

Also, litigation Is proceeding In 
the New York Supreme Court 
against Stlenberg and Zolt to recov· 
er what could be a considerable 
sum of money for the estate. 

The estate of Bob Marley Involves 
11 chlldren by etght mothers, In
cluding Mrs. Marley and her four 
ehlldren. The administrators had 
been overseeing the upkeep of th 
chlldren. _________ ___.L' 
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